The ovine-caprine lentiviruses share nucleotide homology and serological properties in their gag-pol genes and gene products but constitute two distinct biological groups represented by ovine visna virus of Icelandic origin and by caprine arthritis-encephalitis and ovine progressive pneumonia viruses of U.S. origin. Two members of each group, visna 1514 and its antigenic variant LV1-1 in the first group and CAEV/CO and S93, a field isolate virus from a local arthritic sheep, in the second group, were examined in the present study in competitive-binding studies in fibroblast and macrophage cell cultures. The cultures were preinoculated with each of the four viruses and then reinoculated with either 1514 virus or CAEV/CO, labeled with
[35S]methionine. Both 1514 and CAEV/CO caused homologous interference. LV1-1 and S93 viruses shared the interference patterns of 1514 and CAEV/CO, respectively. 1514 and LV1-1 did not interfere with binding of CAEV/CO. Similarly, CAEV/CO and S93 did not interfere with binding of 1514. Remarkably, certain combinations, such as S93 plus 1514, resulted in enhanced binding of the second virus. Other experiments showed that the enhancement in binding extended to enhancement in replication of the second virus. These latter data suggested that individual cells supported replication of both viruses. Further testing of this phenomenon showed that goats could be doubly infected with two noninterfering viruses, 1514 and CAEV/CO. The ability of noninterfering related lentiviruses to infect the same cell and also the same host animal may be important in the natural history of these viruses in providing ideal conditions for the development of new recombinant viruses.
Lentiviruses are a newly emerging taxonomic group of viruses. They are a family of exogenously transmitted nononcogenic retroviruses that replicate continuously in their natural hosts and cause disease months to years after establishment of infection. The viruses are host-specific pathogens and are classified on this basis into groups comprising the human immunodeficiency viruses and the lentiviruses of various species of animals. Replication of these agents is contingent upon availability of cellular receptors and optimal functions of their regulatory genes (16a). The ovine-caprine group of these agents is prototypic of the family. These viruses of sheep and goats are spread in nature mainly by milk and colostrum and are the etiological agents of a multisystem disease complex that includes penumonia (maedi virus), encephalomyelitis (visna virus), arthritis, lymphadenopathy, and mastitis (6, 7, 28) . Chronic disease leads to cachexia and eventually death.
Viruses obtained from naturally infected animals are all genetically heterogenous and vary in cultural characteristics. No two isolates are identical. However, the agents can be subdivided into two types, exemplified by visna virus of North European origin and caprine arthritis-encephalitis virus (CAEV) of U.S. origin. Visna virus was obtained from sheep in Iceland during a massive epizootic of disease during the 1950s (21, 22 (20) .
Traditionally, visna virus has been cultivated in fibroblastic cells derived from the choroid plexus of sheep (SCP) (29) . In 1980, the etiological agent of caprine arthritisencephalitis (CAE) was identified by cultivation of the agent in synovial membrane cells of fetal or neonatal goats (GSM; 7). Subsequently, it was shown that both visna virus and CAEV could replicate productively in GSM cultures, but CAEV did not replicate in SCP cells (17) . However, both of the viruses replicated in primary macrophage cultures, although the efficiency of replication was several orders of magnitude less than that in GSM cells (20) .
Comparison of visna virus and CAEV has shown extensive homology in gag and pol genes, but the viruses are distinct in their env (23, 25) and regulatory genes (11, 12) . The env gene encodes a single large, highly glycosylated protein that forms the envelope of the virus (8) . Determinants responsible for binding of the virus to cellular receptors, neutralization of the virus, and fusion by the virus are located in this gene (27) . Carbohydrate structures on the envelope modulate the effectiveness of these functions (13) . Furthermore, mutations in the env gene are compatible with infectivity of the virus and accumulate in the gene, leading to genetic heterogeneity, including antigenic variations (3). Visna virus induces neutralizing antibodies during persistent infection, and these immunoglobulins select for neutralization-escape antigenic variant viruses. In contrast, CAEV does not induce neutralizing antibodies (15, 19) . Viruses in nature are nevertheless genetically heterogenous, perhaps reflecting the ability of the env gene to tolerate mutations. Neutralizing antibodies to visna virus do not neutralize CAEV (19) , but these antibodies do bind epitopes on the envelope of CAEV (P. E. Jolly, D. Huso, G. Hart, and 0. Narayan, J. Gen. Virol., in press). Thus, despite extensive genomic homology and sharing of antigenic properties, visna virus and CAEV have major differences in biological properties.
We have examined the cellular host range of prototypic visna virus and some of its antigenic variants and also several strains of lentivirus obtained from goats with arthritis-encephalitis and from sheep with progressive pneumonia in the United States. All of these viruses replicate in macrophage cultures. Whereas virus isolates of the visna type cause lytic infections in SCP and GSM cultures, the field strains of CAEV and progressive pneumonia virus failed to replicate in SCP cells (0. Narayan, unpublished observations), confirming previous reports (17) . A distinction between lytic and nonlytic lentiviruses from sheep has been reported previously (24) , but it was not identified with any specific group of viruses. Virus isolates from animals in the United States seem to be predominantly of the nonlytic type. These viruses replicate poorly in SCP fibroblasts and do not induce neutralizing antibodies during infection, irrespective of their origin from sheep or goats.
In this report, we show that the two types of viruses, visna virus-like and CAEV-like, can be separated further into two interference groups that differ in their receptor specificities. MATERIALS AND METHODS Cell cultures. Cultures of SCP cells, GSM cells, and primary macrophages were used in assays described in this report. Cell lines of SCP and GSM were derived by explantation of choroid plexus and synovial membranes from colostrum-deprived newborn lambs and kid goats, respectively (17) . The cells were propagated in minimal essential medium (MEM; GIBCO Laboratories, Grand Island, N.Y.) plus 10% fetal bovine serum, glutamine, and gentamycin, as previously described (17) . The cells were maintained in MEM plus 1% lamb serum. Both types of cell lines were used between subculture passage levels 4 and 8. Primary macrophage cultures were prepared from peripheral blood leukocytes (PBL) of mature sheep and goats, as described previously (20) . Mononuclear cells were purified from FicollHypaque density gradients (2) and washed three or four times with Hanks balanced salt solution without Ca2+ or Mg2 . Cells were grown in Dulbecco modified Eagle medium supplemented with 20% heated lamb serum and maintained in Dulbecco medium plus 2% lamb serum.
Viruses. Visna virus strain 1514 was originally isolated from an Icelandic sheep with experimentally induced infection (22) , and the antigenic variant of this virus, LV1-1, was isolated from an American sheep inoculated with plaquepurified visna virus (18) . CAEV/CO virus was obtained from a goat kid with encephalomyelitis (5, 17) . S93 virus was isolated from a Border Leicester sheep in Maryland with rapidly progressive arthritis and pneumonia (14) . Visna and LV1-1 viruses were grown in SCP cells, and CAEV and S93 virus were grown in GSM cells. Samples of infectious supernatant fluids were clarified at 2,000 x g for 10 Animal inoculation. A 6-month-old goat was inoculated with 10 ml of tissue culture fluid containing 5 x 106 TCID50 of visna virus 1514 per ml. The animal was monitored for infection by cocultivation of 10-fold dilutions of PBL with SCP cultures, which were then observed for cytopathic effect. Simultaneously, the serum from the animal was tested for neutralizing antibodies by inoculation of SCP cells in 96-well microtiter plates with mixtures containing twofold dilutions of serum with 100 TCID50 of visna virus that had been incubated at 37°C for 30 min prior to inoculation. The animal was then inoculated intravenously with CAEV (10 ml of tissue culture fluid containing 106 TCID5Jml) 16 weeks later and monitored for infection and development of neutralizing antibodies to this virus. PBLs were tested for infectivity in GSM cultures, and dilutions of the serum (which had antibodies to visna virus) were then tested against CAEV to determine whether the antibodies would protect GSM cultures against this virus.
Statistical analysis. An analysis of variance procedure was applied to the data to determine the significance of differences between experimental and control treatments. Cultures which were preincubated with unlabeled virus before labeled virus was added were compared with control cultures to which no unlabeled virus was added. The means +±t005 times the standard error of the means were calculated to show the precision of the means. Conclusions were based not only on the P values but also on the consistency in direction of the results.
RESULTS
Binding of 35S-1514 virus and 3SS-CAEV in SCP, GSM, and macrophage cultures. The amount (counts per minute) of 35S-1514 and 35S-CAEV that bound to each cell type increased with time and was greatest after 8 h of incubation at 20°C. Approximately 8% of the 35S-1514 virus added to the fibroblast cell cultures bound at 8 h, while only 3.2% of the virus added to the macrophage cultures bound after the same time period (Fig. 1A) . The kinetics of binding of 35S-CAEV to SCP and GSM cells and to macrophages was similar to that of 35S-1514 virus and reached maximal values at 8 h.
Approximately 7.1 and 5.7% of virus bound to SCP and GSM cells, respectively, and 2.6% bound to macrophages (Fig. 1B) .
Effect of preinoculation of SCP with 1514, LV11, CAEV, and S93 on binding of 35S-1514. Initially, we performed homologous-interference experiments with 1514 virus at 20 and at 4°C to determine whether greater interference would be observed at 4°C, a temperature at which virus remains bound to the cell surface. We found equivalent amounts of interference at the two temperatures; therefore, subsequent experiments were performed at 20°C.
The results of these interference experiments are shown in Table 1 The interference experiments using the group of viruses described above were repeated in another series of experiments using macrophage cultures to test whether the viruses were tropic for the same type of receptors on macrophages as those on fibroblasts. The mean data from two experiments are shown in Table 2 Effect of preinoculation of GSM cells with 1514, LV1-1, CAE, and S93 viruses on binding of 35S-CAEV. Table 3 producing replicate cultures were dispersed with trypsin, and the individual cells were washed twice in medium and examined for infection by infectious-center assays in GSM cultures. These assays showed that more than 90% of the cells were infected (data not shown). Other replicates of CAEV and S93 virus-producing and uninoculated GSM cultures were then inoculated with visna virus at an MOI of 1. Supernatant fluids of the three inoculated cultures collected daily were assayed for 1514 infectivity, using dilutions of 1:3.2 (0.5 log10) to inoculate indicator SCP cells in microtiter plates. Earlier experiments had shown that SCP cultures inoculated with CAEV and S93 virus became only latently infected. Virus could be rescued by cocultivation, but this had no effect on susceptibility to infection and lysis of the cells by visna virus (O. Narayan, unpublished observations). Figure 2 shows the growth curves of visna virus under the three different conditions. The culture infected with S93 virus produced more infectious progeny visna virus during the first 3 days of superinfection than the cultures inoculated with only visna virus. Titers of 3.5 log10 TCID50 versus 2.5 on day 1, 5.5 versus 4.5 on day 2, and 6.0 versus 5.5 on day 3 month-old goat was inoculated intravenously with 10 ml of tissue culture fluids containing 5 x 106 TCID50 of visna virus per ml. When infectivity had become detectable in cultures of PBL, the animal was inoculated again with 10 ml of tissue culture fluid containing 106 TCID50 of CAEV. A reciprocal experiment in which another goat was inoculated with CAEV prior to inoculation with visna virus was also performed (19) . Figure 3 shows that shortly after inoculation of the animal with visna virus, viral progeny had become detectable in PBL. The concentration of circulating infected mononuclear cells in peripheral blood gradually declined in the face of rising neutralizing antibodies to the virus. However, virus could still be obtained by cocultivation of 106 PBL from this animal with indicator cultures. Inoculation of this animal with CAEV resulted in rapid onset of replication, as indicated by the number of infected cells in the peripheral blood. This cell-associated viremia persisted. The animal failed to develop neutralizing antibodies to the virus, a phenomenon described in a previous report (19) . DISCUSSION The phenomenon of viral interference has been used effectively in the past to assign avian, murine, and feline oncogenic retroviruses into specific groups (10, 26, 30 
